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Transcription of 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY, PA, ORPHAN'S COURT, 1761-1787, p. 334, 8 November, 1783 

Cumberland County Courthouse, Carlisle, PA. 
(See original on the previous page) 

Came into the Court Mary Mcllhenny late Mary Skelly and applyed [sic] to the Court for to 
appoint a Guardian over the person and estate of her son William Skelly a minor above the age of 
fourteen years now an apprentice to Robert Shannon who (she says) refuses to let the said 
apprentice appear before this Court to chose a guardian. The Court on consideration do order and 
decree that a citation be immediately issued for the said Robert Shannon to appear at the next 
Court of General Quarter Sessions at Carlisle on the twentieth day of January next and then and 
there bring with him the said apprentice being a minor orphan as aforesaid together with his 
indenture in order that the Orphan Court may then take such Order therein as to them shall appear 
right and agreeable to law. 

On examination of the record of the Court of General Quarter Sessions at Carlisle for 
January next (1784], no reference was found to this case. 

The following two excerpts are from F. Edward Wright. Abstracts of South Central 
Pennsylvania Newspapers, 1785-1790. Westminster, MD: Family Line Publications, 1988. 

THE CARLISLE GAZETTE 

p. 3. 5. 7 Sep 1785. List of letters received from the Post Office in Lancaster, by the 
Printers, and will be dilivered [sic] at their office. William M'ADAM. Buffaloe twp; 
Robert M"AFEE. Fort Loudon; John M'CAUN, Carlisle; Joseph M'CAY, care John 
M'CA Y, Milford; Nail M'COLGANIN, Kishacochalis valley; John M'COLLOUGH, care 
John HUNTER, Carlisle; William M'CONNELL, near Carlisle; Alexander 
N'COLLOUGH, Strabane twp, care Rev. Mr. M'MILLAN; Alexander M'CULLY, Scot's 
valley; Hugh and James M'CURDY; John M'FALL, near Hager's town; Joseph 
M'FERSON, Cumberland co; James M'KIBBIN, near Bigspring; James M'Kim, care 
Rev. Mr. LINN; John M"KIM, Carlisle; Capt. Henry M'KINLAY, near Carlisle; Roger 
M'LEAN, care David ELDER, Path Valley; John M'LUCAS, Guilford twp; William 
M'MICHAEL, Juniata River; Neal M'MONAGH, Armagh twp, Robert M'WHNEY, care 
Capt. CALLENDER, near Carlisle; Thomas MACBROOM, Harris's ferry; John and 
Hugh MAGEE, care John CRAIGHEAD, Shippinsburgh; Samuel MAGUIRE, care John 
HUNTER, Carlisle; Peter MARTIN, care of Francis BIRT, Carlisle; James Maxwell 
MEASON, Conecocheague; James MEMENAMEY; William MENTEETH, East 
Pennsburry twp; William METCHELL, Yellow Breeches; John MILLAN, Shearman's 
Valley; John MILLER, care John HARRIS; John MITCHELL, Hopewell twp; care Rev. 
Robert COOPER; Jane MONTGOMERY, Shearmans valley; Alexander MOOREHEAD, 
CUMBERLAND CO; William MORRIS, Sunburry: Arthur OHARO, care John 
POLLOCK. Carlisle; William PERRY, care Robert MILLAR, Carlisle; Jacob or Sarah 
PITSWORTH, Cumberland co; John POAK, care John POLLOCK, Carlisle; John 
REED, Queen's co; William RICHEY, Westmoreland co; William RODMAN, near 
Carlisle; David SAMPLE, care Rev. Robert COOPER, Shippensburg; Mary SKELLY, 
care Rev. Mr. RODGERS; JOHN Sloan, Antrim twp; Matthew SMITH, care James 
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POLLOCK, Carlisle; James STEADMAN, Northumberland co; Margaret STEW ARD, 
near Shearmans valley; Sarah STILWELL, Shearmans valley; Charles TAGART, 
Bedford co; David TAIT, Pittsburgh; John TATE, Bedford co; Andrew TAYLOR, near 
Chamberstown; Hugh TELLY, Hanover twp; Elenor TERRENCE, Cumberland co; 
William THOMPSON, care Timothy GREEN, Hanover; Andrew and William 
THOMPSON, Land Surveyors; Henry TODD, Fawn twp, York co; John VINCENT, 
Carlisle; Joseph WELSH, near Harris's ferry; John WILKERSPOON; David 
WILLIAMSON, near Carlisle. 

p. 56. 135. Feb 6 1788. John M'GOFFOG, Newton twp, Cumberland co, having 
passed five notes payable to Joseph BOGLE, for the use of Mary M'GOFFOG, 
William SKELLY, George SKELLY and Agnus SKELLY, in consideration of a piece 
of land, a still and other moveables, which I have since found were not the property of the 
aforesaid persons ... I am determined not to pay any part thereof-John M'GOFFOG. 

Explanation of 
CARLISLE GAZETTE Extracts 

7 Sep 1785. The significance, if any, of this extract is unknown, but considering the scarcity 
of early Skelly references, it needs to be included. If Mr. Wright's transcription is correct, this is 
the only entry which neglects to mention a location. It says only that Mary Skelly's mail was left 
in the care of Rev. Mr. Rodgers. Thus far it has not been possible to identify Rev. Rodgers with a 
church. Five years later in the 1790 U.S. Census for Cumberland County, the only Rodgers listed 
are found in Newtown, Hopewell Township. This is the general area where the Skelly family of 
this study lived. 

Who was this Mary Skelly? She probably was not the Mary Skelly, mother of William and 
George, who by 1785 had been remarried for some time and was now Mary McElhenny. On the 
other hand, her remarriage might not have been known to the person sending the letter. Possibly 
she was the Mary Skelly referred to as Mary M'Goffog in the Carlisle Gazette extraction of 6 
February 1788, if indeed that Mary had been Mary Skelly previously. 

6 Feb 1788. By contrast, this extract is extremely significant. It may almost equate to an 
orphan's court record of the children of Mary Skelly McElheny and her deceased Skelly husband, 
given name unknown. Apparently John M'Goffog had contracted for and was making payments to 
Joseph Bogle on land, a still and other movables formerly belonging to the father (or possibly 
some other deceased relative) of the Skelly children. John M'Goffog had discovered that the 
Skelly heirs did not have title to the items, and was denying responsibility for further payment. 
Joseph Bogle may have been the administrator of the deceased's estate or guardian of the 
deceased's heir's estates. No estate records have been found. William and George Skelly were 
already identified as children of Mary Skelly McElhenny. Probably Agnes Skelly was their 
sibling. Mary M'Goffog may have been another sibling and the wife of John M'Goffog or she may 
have been M'Goffog's daughter. The 1789 census of parishioners of the Big Spring Presbyterian 
Church shows no wife Mary for either of the John McGuffins [M'Goffog] listed. There is a Mary 
McGuffin [M'Goffog], five years old, listed near Mary (Skelly) McElhenny in the census. 
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1790 U. S. CENSUS 
Cumberland County, 

Pennsylvania 
Hopewell/Newton Twps. 

Microcopy M637, Roll 8, p. 20 

The second Samuel McElheney 
listed was probably the husband 
of Mary Skelly McElhenny. 
Robert Shannon was the person 
to whom Mary's son William 
had been apprenticed accord
ing to the Cumberland County 
Orphan's Court case of 
November, 1783. 
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NEvV\'ILLE, PA. 

0 

BY 

'1iilbcrt !Ernest 
Author 0£ "A History of the Swop.: Family," 

With an Introduction by 

REV. EGENEZER ERSKINE, D. D. 

NEWVILLE, PA., 
TIMf:S STEA.~\ PRl'iTl.'iG 110USE: 
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28 THE lllG bl'l~l.\'(; 

oppnrtnnity to inqnin~ int0 tl1l' lll; :\11ll iL 11 11,; bC'cll fL·:m·tl 
tliat if person;; were then kept IJaek, ufle11sC' would !Jc 
t<1ke11, aml no cloubt rC'port.s arc :-;11 mt"ti111vs gnn11HllP,-:-;. 
To pre\·(~ll t th(· 11 tlic grow i 11 ~ e: r i l u 11 tl tl tL~ p 1·0;-;t it u I io 11 of 
huly onlinaw:l'.'• tlie u1 c11 1bcr:> fJf' :;e:;,.;itl11 re.,1iectin·ly 
en0ngc tli:it tli C'y \\ill use ercry J:.mful 111L>: 1u,; wliiclt be 
longs to tl1cir uflice in onk:r to a knU\dcd0L' of tlw,.:v 
wlio Ul'C' mcllllH•r:; of tlicir cm11 di ;-; trict, that till')' will 
not rr(·umm crnl n11y one tl1ar~L-;1J,lc \\·ith u11y uf tl1c 
gla1fo;; criml':; :tlJore t;1kc11 nuticC' of. It i:; 1111a11i11wu:>ly 
ngn·c·d i11 :::<.·.-;,.;ion tl1:1t in tlie futml~ tl1at any pt·r::;u11::; 
who Jia,·c ill ,·iew tu att<;11tl up1J11 tlil' onli11:111ct•;; uf 
bapti :-;1n so111c rim! ~ bt' furc, :0ic;11ify their i1ill'11ti1i11 t1) tl1c 
me11tlwr of :->L'S:-;ion iu tlw di.--trit::l i11 which li e li ,·es, 
or if tlil'rU \JC' 110 llll'lllhcr of :3l':':;io11 i11 llw di ;-; trit'l, tl1c 
oue rno.-;t c:o11n•11iL·nt, ;:;o tl1 at 1!1 c 11H•111LL·r pn.·,·iuu.-; to }ti :-; 

rec:om11H·1Hli11;; l1i111 llltt)' Jia,·u n11 upp11rlunity of eo11-
ver;:; i116 with l1i111 bl·furc he l'L'l!O t11111c·11tl,; lii111, and th:1t 

the hlv.-<;:;in;; of Go!l 111ay ;:;uct·c·c·tl tlii:-; <1lll'111pt for tl1l' n:

fonnati•lll of ll1i.-; ::;oc:i<:ty, up1H1 \rliu,.;0 at:c·un11t it j,.., l':;.-;ay
etl, i;; the (';1r11e::;t Jll'H.)'Cl' of tliL' n ·:::pc·t:t in· 1111:1 111\JL'r:;." 

~lE)lDEl:..') A:\"D ,\DllEl:J·::\T::; or TJIE llJG Sl'l:l:\G 

Cll lJ i:c11, 17 S~. l . 

ALout 17S!.l n cr. S:imud \\'il :-;1 11t 111 :1.l c· fo/-; of 11H·111-

bers ancl :t(lltl' l'L'IJt;; of tLc cliun·l1 t!i,· iili11~ tl1L·111 into 
tlGtricr::;, a t1 cl on!r raeh di;;t rid, n n r hlt·r ""'::; plaec·d. 
The li:0ts giH' the a6cs of tlw per:;011,.;, and !-:i l:tt C's 

whetl tcr tltcy were in commu11iu11, uot i11 eommu11iu11, 
21.nd whether they \YNP bnptiz(·d. The. com1i1u11iea11t 
meml1er~ of the chureh art:· i'.'lwwu in t11csc li st~ by a 



PltE.<;llYTf:lUAX CllUHCir. 

Hlar following a unme. Tlwrc is no datl' at
tached to the list.;;, Lut rnmpari11g the ngc:; gin·11 nf 
per:-;ons \\·hose ages \\C po . .:; itiYcly kuow, \\'C fret <jllill' 

::;afo in saying, tl1e li.-;t::; were 111:1clc in 178D.. 1 );1ti11~i; · 
b:1ck from that time, the nu1nhL·r of ycnrs gin·n tu (~<1ch 
pc1-:;011, will gi\·c about the year i11 wliid1 they m·n· 

horn. 
One of the dutiL'S of the elder, m1;-;, to ,- i~it the p(·qpJL' 

and eateehi:-:L' them. Qu e.-> til)th havin!:; been preYiuu :0ly 
prcpit_rC'd by tl1e p<1;-;tor antl gi,·cn to the lllL'1t1hl'r:> to c·o111-
rnit to m<·111ory, or, at lc<1:;t. ti) obtain a correct u11tl('r
i;ta1Hling of them. 'fhL':'il! \·i-;itntion..; of tlic cllkr \\·ere 
made n11111rnl1y. 
JUll:\' C.\Itsox's DISTl:ICT. Ql'ESTl(l:\:-; .\Xl~ )ID!J:I:J::-:. 

-1. "'ho wns the i1cn111:111 of tlic Hollk of Gt' lll'='i:-::? 
\VhN1 i:; it gC'11crnlly tliuu.:;l1t to lian· hel'll \ffitten, 11nd 
what length. of ti1nl' doc:; th<1t history contain? 

2. "'hut Hre tl1e prinl'ipal dodrinL .. ., nnd (·n~ 11t.-; 

l'l'('Ordctl in tl1i :; hook? 
3. \\'h:it do you u11dvr...;t :111d hy C!'(·atio11, 1111d i.-; it <1 

work pcculi:1r to God only'? 
4. \\'bat Bcc·m:; to be tlie order of crcalion, and 

whut was the \\'Ork of each day? 
5. \Vhat ure those c:1lled who do uot m:k110\dvd "L' · 

. -~ 0 

divine revelation? \\'!wt objecti011,; do tliC'y offer 
against Mo;-;es and his \\Titi11gs, :llld 110\\· are their argu-
111e11ts C'011fnte(l? 
· G. \Vhat ratiounl arguments can he offered iu fa ,·or 
of :Mo.sC';:;, 'that his mi~sion m1.-; from God and that his 
\Hitiug~ were of <liYiue inspir;1tion? 

7. What scripture prophcsie.s !Ht,·e Leen fu1fillL>d 
•. ntl wliat arc at present fulfilling or yc:t to Le fulfilled '? 

PRESllYT£1'IAX CHUf.Cll. 
---------- - --- ----

Persons not in communion, 
Total 11nmLer of per::;ons, 

HUGH L\l'(;TTLl'\
1
:-i fHST.nJCT. 

70. 
89. 

49 

Jane Laughlin 3·1, * Da rid \Villiamson 35, 
Buhanl Brine:'! 12, Samuel \\'illimn~on 13, 
David, a negro. 25, Hugh McEll1 cnny 30, 
Alexander Laughlin ,j2, * Margnrct ::\kElhcnuy 33, 
Charity Laughlin 37, 'i' Hugh Kirl~patrid~ 13, 
Susana Laughlin 1.'J, Hiel1nnl ~i cltold son 73, ''' 
Ann Laughlin . 10, Mary Nidioltlson 77, * 
John Lauglilin 8, JalllC'S Niclioldson 3:3, 
Ere, a nC'gro. l\Iary NichulLbon 33, 
Jack, " IsaacSliannon 18, 
Hall, " James St e(' 11 13, 
Hobert l\f eConnick 30, Sal, a ncgro. 
E<>ther McCormiek ;:13, Pomp, " 
\Vrn. Nisbit, (ab:;c11t) :2S, Robert Shannon 64, ~ = 

Esther Nisbit 19, Jane Shann on 63, ~, 
JamesStewart(ab~e11t)2S, Sarah Shannon 30, -.. 
Thomas Mnrtin John Shannon 33, 
Eleano1; ·Stewart 22, Mary Shannon 20, 
Thomas Montgomery 20, Mary Mc.:Guffin 5, 

@=' Rebecca .McM ullin 13, Hobert M onison 56, * 
Jolin Allen 26, Elizabeth :Morrison 58, * 
Isabella Allen 20, Robert Morrison 20, 
Hugh Allen 57, * l\Iary :Morrison 16, 
Jennet Allen · 50, 'Villiam .Monison 13, 
Elizabeth Allen 18, Samuel McElhenny 10, 
Alexander Allen 19, @=' l\fary Mc.:Elhcnny 38, ~, 
.Jr111_1y Allen 14, @='George Sully t lG, 
Uavi<l Allen 13, . Rebecca J\IcElhenny 66, 

t skelly 




